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Sports News

O’Brien Seeks Re-election
To the editor:

I am seeking re-election as State Representative from the towns of Lyn-
deborough, Mont Vernon, New Boston, Temple, and Wilton, and would 
like to explain to my neighbors why I am running again.

Over the past two years I have differed repeatedly with the majority in 
Concord. This is because I believe in a state government that is small, re-
sponsive, open, ethical, and accountable. Because of this I have fought the 
irresponsible growth of taxes, fees, and state spending over the past two 
years. The “New Hampshire Advantage” has traditionally been based on 
our small, responsive, open, ethical, and accountable state government. 
The current majority has turned that on its head, and acted as a “wreck-
ing crew.” 

Over the past four years, the majority in Concord has adopted ever-grow-
ing state spending, funded by ever-higher taxes and fees. In addition, they 
have pushed on us state legislation to circumscribe our rights as gun own-
ers, restrict the rights of parents to home school their children, and hide in-
formation from parents about school-age daughters undergoing abortions.

Fiscally, the big-government “wrecking crew” in the New Hampshire 
House of Representatives has caused a looming disaster. In 2006 when in-
flation was about 3.2%, they forced an excessive and irresponsible increase 
in the state’s two-year budget of 17.5%. In 2008, when inflation was virtu-
ally zero, they followed up with another 6% increase. To pay for the over-
spending, the current majority has passed over 100 new or increased state 
taxes and fees, and shifted the burden of various types of spending onto the 
towns, all at a time when people have been losing their jobs to recession and 
their homes to foreclosure. Responsible government and fiscal prudence 
have been abandoned by borrowing money to pay for current operating ex-
penses, something never before done in New Hampshire, leaving our chil-
dren and grandchildren to pay for today’s spending.

As a result of this irresponsible spending and taxing, New Hampshire 
now faces a structural budget deficit of nearly $1 billion and $7 billion in 
unfunded state pension liabilities. According to the Tax Foundation, Gov. 
John Lynch and the state legislature majority have given New Hampshire 
the highest state business taxes in the nation, thus hobbling us in the com-
petition for new businesses and, most importantly, new jobs.

New Hampshire must have a state government that is affordable and a 
business environment that attracts jobs rather than driving them away. It 
needs State Representatives who will support these goals and will not con-
tinue a lockstep adherence to a radical social agenda, while abandoning 
fiscal prudence and common sense.  All of this is why I am running for re-
election as State Representative from the towns of Lyndeborough, Mont 
Vernon, New Boston, Temple, and Wilton.

I hope you will all vote to support my candidacy as State Representative. 
We need a responsive, open, ethical, and accountable state government in 
Concord. I need your support and assistance to help provide it. Please feel 
free to call me at 228-6610, or email me at WilliamLOBrien@gmail.com. 

Best regards,
Rep. William L. O’Brien,
Hillsborough District 4 (Lyndeborough, 
Mont Vernon,  New Boston, Temple and 
Wilton)

Mont Vernon

ASC’s Early Development Program (ages 6-10).  With 100+ kids 
and growing is the program for young soccer players who want to 
develop the skills needed to be successful players.  Fall dues of 
$150 includes a week of soccer camp (8/9 – 8/13) run by profes-
sional coaches.  Visit ASC’s website for more information or to sign 
up: http://www.amherstsoccerclub.com/

SHS Cheerleaders Host 
Community Fundraisers

Souhegan Varsity Baseball Players Earn All-State Honors
After a successful regular season which saw the Souhegan Sabers Varsity 
Baseball Team compile an impressive 13-3 record, four players were se-
lected to the Class I All-State team as voted by the New Hampshire High 
School Baseball Coaches Association.  Senior catcher D.J. Petropulos, 
and Sophomore pitcher and shortstop Terry Dugdale were selected First 
Team All-State.  Junior pitcher and outfielder Matt Schagrin was a Second 
Team selection while Junior DH Kyle Beaulieu received Third Team honors.

New England Track Championships Beliveau will represent New 
Hampshire at NFL SummitThe Souhegan Boys 4x800M Re-

lay team ran a strong race at the 
New England Championship Track 
Meet on Saturday in New Britain 
Connecticut.  Competing against 
the top 6 relay teams from each of 
the 6 New England States, Jake Kit-
tredge, Nate Kittredge, Bert DeFor-
est, and Nick Murphy ran 8:19.05, 
within a second of their school re-
cord set last week at the Meet of 
Champions, and good for 20th place 
overall.  The girls’ 4 by 800M relay 
team also competed at the New 
England Championships.  The team 
of Angela Blume Raleigh McElvery, 
Pia Marciano, and Kaitlyn Maloney 
combined to run 10:21.77 and 26th 
overall.  

Perets Takes Four Firsts at Twin 
State All-Star Track Meet 

Souhegan’s Mike Peret capped his 
high school track and field career at 
the Twin State All Star Meet held at 
Hanover High School on Saturday, 
June 26. Selected senior all-stars 
from both New Hampshire and 
Vermont participated in the day-
long charitable event sponsored by 
the Lion’s Club of Hanover.

New Hampshire won both meets 
with the boys’ score of New Hamp-
shire 118 and Vermont 51. 

Mike Peret, continuing his suc-
cesses from earlier in the season, 
won all four of his events. He high 
jumped 6’ 4”, sprinted the 100 me-
ters in 11.24, ran the anchor leg on 
the 4 by 100 relay(44.29), and also 
won the 200 meters in 23.13. Since 
this is the first year of the annual 
event, all four of his performances 
will be recorded as meet records.

Souhegan High School football 
coach Mike Beliveau is one of 51 
coaches who has been selected to 
attend the NFL-USA Football Sum-
mit next week in Canton.

The NFL-USA Football Summit, 
which is held every year in Canton 
leading up to Hall of Fame game, 
will take place July 21-23 and is a 
way of recognizing 51 high school 
coaches (one from each state and 
Washington DC) for their contribu-
tions to the sport.

Coaches will hear from Dr. Stan 
Herring of the NFL’s Head, Neck 
and Spine Committee about the 
importance of concussion educa-
tion and awareness in youth sports 

and, Dr. Linn Goldberg of Oregon 
Health & Science University for a 
steroid and supplement education 
session. Many more topics will be 
covered, including injury prevention 
in youth sports, heat and hydration 
issues, character development is-
sues, NCAA eligibility and recruit-
ing, proper equipment fitting, and 
handling coach-player-parent rela-
tionships.

The NFL and the NFL Players As-
sociation fund the Summit.

High school football coaches reg-
ister for an opportunity to attend 
the Summit by entering a nomina-
tion and essay contest conducted by 
the NFL and USA Football.

The Souhegan High School cheer-
leaders are headed in a new direc-
tion.    The program changed hands 
at the start of the Fall 2009 season.  
The new coach, Amanda Labrecque 
of Nashua, has brought a whole new 
perspective to the program.  While 
Coach Labrecque grew up in Nash-
ua she has ties to Amherst as her 
grandfather built many homes in 
Amherst, including the one her fa-
ther grew up in on Boston Post 
Road.  She loves the small town ev-
eryone knows everyone feeling and 
wants to bring that to life within the 
cheer program at Souhegan High 
School. The team’s goal for the 2010-
2011 season is community pres-
ence.  Therefore you will see these 
girls around town doing communi-
ty based fundraising as well as com-

munity service as a team.   The hope 
for Coach Labrecque is for the girls 
to establish a report and reputation 
in the community that encourages 
younger generations to aspire to be a 
part of this great organization.   The 
Souhegan High School cheerlead-
ers will be hosting two car washes 
to raise funds for their 2010-2011 
season, July 31st at the Amherst 
Fire Station and August 22nd at the 
Amherst Wal-Mart.  Washes will be 
$5 per car.   They are also hosting a 
Mini Mite Cheer Camp for children 
entering grades 1-4 at Souhegan 
High School on August 9th, 10th, 
11th.  The cost is $100 per cheer-
leader for additional information on 
this camp you can e-mail Coach La-
brecque directly at coachmouse1@
comcast.net .   

Amherst Soccer Club

He who has the most toys better 
have a great insurance agent.
Whatever your pride and joy, we help you protect it. As your independent agent, we 

understand what valuables may need a little extra protection. Whether it’s a new boat, 

a vintage car or an antique collection, we help you determine the best coverage. And 

we offer a wide range of policies to match your personal needs. After all, some toys are 

more valuable than others. Call 603.883.1587 and let us provide you with 

a free quote and answer any questions. 

AUTO

HOME

FLOOD

IDENTITY THEFT PROTECTION

VALUABLE ITEMS

Peter Camello

Email: nashua@foyinsurance.com
Web site: www.foyinsurance.com

Quality Earth and Landscape Materials at Wholesale Prices to the General Public

Hemlock ✵ Hemlock Blend ✵ Double Dark Pine 
Blend Bark Mulches ✵ Sifted Top Soil 

Composted Garden Soil ✵ Driveway Stone 
All Types of Stone & Fill ✵Driveway Binder 

Natural Round Stone ✵ Compost

LaPL▲NTE
Trucking & Landscape
s i  n c e    1  9  7  8

Amherst Earth Products

24 Years of Beautifying Yards in the Souhegan Valley

15 Old Nashua Road 672-0057 Amherst, NH 

• Brick walkways & patios
  • Granite steps
    • Irrigation systems
      • Retaining wall systems

Bobcat Rentals
4hrs. w/ 
operator

$250

Customer
Pick-up or 
Delivery 
Available

15 Old Nashua Road 672-0050 Amherst, NHe y r w

“Your Brick Walkway and Patio Specialists”

We’ve Teamed Up with Amherst Garden Center & Flower Shop toServe You Better!

e y

673-2201 • 227 Union Sq., Milford • Mon-Fri 9-5; Thu 9-7; Sat 9-2
EvEningS by appoinTMEnT

Free Estimates at Your Place – at Your Convenience
Deal Directly with expert installers at prices lower than the competition!

h a r d w o o d   •   l a m i n a t e s   •   v i n y l   •   c a r p e t   •   t i l e

www.cardozaflooring.com

Somerset Hardwood Flooring
choose from seven fabulous collections: 
antique, specialty north americam, spe-
cialty exotic, country, maple, oak color
or value collection in thicknesses from 
3/8” to 3/4” and widths from 2 1/4” to 5”, 
you have a vast selection of possibilities.

this beautiful new brand of hardwood 
flooring, now available at cardoza, is en-
vironmentally friendly and highly valued 
with over 20 years experience and crafted 
in america by a privately owned company.

come see for yourself how hardwood 
flooring has real value and has been 
proven to increase property values!

Fall 2010 
EDP Program

Players from all towns welcome!

Amherst Soccer Club is currently accepting 
Registrations for their Early Developmental 

Program (EDP) for ages 6-10. Come join 100+ kids.

Program Dues ($150) Include:

•	 1 Week summer camp 8/9-8/13 administered by our
National licensed coaching staff

•	 Full	8	week	curriculum	administered	by	state	qualified	
licensed coaches for U10

•	 All players welcome as this is an educational program

For more information,
please visit www.amherstsoccerclub.com

or email: registrar@amherstsoccerclub.com.
              

No Tryouts - All Players Welcome!

D.J. Petropulos Terry Dugdale Matt Schagrin  Kyle Beaulieu

More Mont Vernon news on 
page 16

ADVERTISERS:  Find out how easy and cost-effective it is to reach every 
resident and business through The Amherst Citizen!  Call 603-672-9444 or 

email:  ads@amherstcitizen.com today!


